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Mr. C. T. Ma rs den , 
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In Place of the Edito r ial 

I 1 ve got a bee in my bonet : An yone who cares 
to r ead the Constit ut ion (and I hope that you have a l l 
got a copy - if not , please see Chris . Mar s den) wi l l 
see that one of the Objects of the Associa t ion i s 11 To 
pa r tic i pate in Arc hd iocesan Cat hol ic Ac t ion 11

• Wel 1, I 
don 1 t th i nk we do thi s ve ry muc h, do you? 

I per sona l l y think t hat t he As sociation has been 
somewhat backward i n this s phere and I am a sking here 
for comments from any club member who cares to put pen 
to paper about the subject not forgetting tha t Catholic 
Action isn 1 t just praying for the convers ion of non-
bel levers . 

I am hoping fo r a reasonably good response to 
this appeal and , with permission, it is hoped that a 
s e lection of re p! ies will be pub li s hed in some f uture 
News Letrer . 

Replies to me please , at the clubroom or my 
home address : - 9 Craven Street , 

LI VER POOL . 3 . 

BERNARD J . MANLEY 
CHAIRMAN . 

1 . 



Historic Catholic Churches of Liverpool 

by John Tie r nan 

4: St . Anthony 1 s, Scotl and Road 

Thi s great Live r pool par ish was f oun ded in 1804 by a 
Fr ench pr i e s t , the Abbe Jea n Bapt i st Ge ra rdot (1753LJ825) . 
Fr. Ge rar do t was o r da i ned i n Pa ri s i n 1778 , but was fo r ced 
to fl ee from his na ti ve count r y i n 1793 a s a r esu l t of the 
Revol ution which had bro ken ou t the pr evi ous yea r. He 
came to Engla nd and went first t o Lo ndon , where he taug ht . 
In 1800 he a ppea rs i n Go r e ' s Live r poo l Direc to ry liv i ng at 
19, Ho ught9n Street 9 At that ti me t he poo r we r e f loc ki ng 
in great numbers t o Engla nd to esca pe the f am ine i n Ire l and , 
so i n order to hel p their s pi ritual needs Fr. Gerardot 
pu rchased a large p iece of land on the cor ner of Scot lan d 
Road and Dryden Street, He built ther a cha pel 55 feet long 
and 32 feet wide, wh ich he dedi cated to St. An thony . The 
chape 1 was soon known, howeve r, as t he 11 French cha pe l 11, In 
1804 the Catholic popu lation o f Live rpool was 10 , 000 and as 
ther e were on ly three churc hes, St. Mary's Hig hfield St r ee t , 
St. P~ter's See l St r eet, .a nd the predeces sor of St . Nicho l a s 1 

whi c h was ru n by the Jesuit s; the 11 French c hape l ' 1 wa s sor e l y 
needed a nd ve ry we l come . A gene r ou s Protes tan t benefac tor 
ga ve t he Abbe a l ar ge sum of money to he l p with t he fi nances 
o f the c hape l, wh i ch wa s typ ica l of the r ega r d people , no 
matter of what creed , had fo r the French pr ies t . in f act, 
eve n in tho~ unec umen i ca 1 day s many non-Cat ho Ii cs attended 
se r v ices at St , Anthony ' s . n 

After Fr . Gerardot's death in 1825 it was felt that 
with the enormous increase in the Catha! ic population, espec
ially in the north part of the city, the chapel was now too 
small to meet the demands made on it . Consequently, the 
present church, designed by Broadbent and erected by 
subscription, was built a little to the north of the old 
" French chapel" the site of which is now covered by houses . 
The new church, which cost £10 , 000 was opened on the feast 
o f St , Michael , 1833 , and on 24th of October the same yea~ 
the remains of the Abbe Gerardot were removed from the old 
chapel and re-interred in the spacious vau .lt of the new 
church , 
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SILVERDALE 

The l ong awai t ed f i rst ramb le s t arted today aft er 
restrictions due t o the Foor an d Mo uth d isease. A larqe 
coac h, 3 ca rs and a mini bu s left St. John s La ne wi th a 
t ota l o f 71 people r eady t o i nva de Sil ve r da l e , a qu iet 
p ic tu resque spot on the coast li ne ju s t south of the La ke 
District. 

On arrival at Silver da l e , the wea the r was sunny with 
an invigorat i ng nip i n the ai r , we firstly made ou r way to 
the sh9 re wh ich ha~ to ce r ta i n peoples del ight patc hes of 
s now on it , Tommy was i n hi s e l ement but poor Mon ha d t he 
wors t of i t , Tommy on l y wan t ed to throw and ro ll he r i n i t . 

The coast l ine was followed and the out] ine of 
Morcambe Bay was seen , with Grange-over-Sands visible across 
the water . The path followed along the brink of some low 
cliffs but the tide being oLlt afforded~ view of the sands 
on the left .while on the right, woodlands from Arns ide Knott 
were seen . Continuing along the sand, White Creek and New 
Barnes Bay we r e pa s sed, and the Kent Viaduct ca me i nt o view 
with Ar nside i n the distance. Arnside is Westrnoorla nds 
only port and at one time gun powder a nd other goods were 
brought for transfer to ot her parts of the country. The 
pier is the only survival of the old port and ca n only be 
a pproac hed from the sea at hi gh tide, 

Hav ing fi nally r eached Arn side , our leader told us 
we were free t o do what we wis hed for ! hour. Some r ~mb lers 
had tea , some s unbat hed. an d many with ene r gy to spa r e p layed 
footba l l on the beach . And what a ri ot that turned out t o 
be - honestly talk about'give a dog a bone ', give the boys a 
football, they go crazy - I didn't realise we had so many 
budding Bobby Charltons! The girls didn't do so bad either 
when they could manage to get hold of the ball. 

At 3.45 p.m. we headed back for Silverdale.After 
keeping to the road for a short time the path turned sharp 
right and an ascent made to the top of Arnside Knott at a 
height of 521 ft. A magnificent panorama of Morcambe Bay 
unfolded itself and in the distance the snow capped -mount
ains of the Lake District were visible. 

The descent proved to be a I ittle more hazardous but 
everybody managed to scramble down the cra gs and sc ree in 



various styles of course . Some even enjoyed it so much as 
fa r as to go up and down it a few ti mes . The boys I must 
me nt io n we r e wonde rfu l helping us poor damsels. Tha nk-you 
boys. 

Here we took to the r oad and on to the rema ins of 
Arnside t ower . The Towe r be i ng pa r t o f the defence of 
Morecambe Bay during the troublesome times of Edward I 
and l I., when the Scots carr ied out frequent raids into 
the area after the Battle of Bannockbu r n. Some of the 
boys took to being soldiers climbing the tower - we asked 
Brian and Tommy to jump but they wouldn't oblige. 

Eventua ll y Silverdale was reached, after a wonderful 
day , but of course it didn't end there , but as always in 
a pub , no better a place. 

hope all the newcomers enjoyed themselves and it 
didn't put them off futur~ rambles . A hearty welcome to 
you all and lastly a verybig thankyou to Uncle Hughie for 
a l ove ly day. 

Unsigned 

FOR CA R OWNERS 

If you br ing a car to the club wi l l you please note 
that the gates to the car- park will be locked at 10.45 p. m. 
and will remain that way unti l the following morning. 

A~NUAL GENERAL MEETING 

Noti ce is hereby given that th.e Annual General Meeting 
of the As_oclat ion will be held a t 8 p. rn. prompt on Thursday 
19th Sept ember 1968 a t the Design Centre, Hope Street, L1 pool. 

Resol utions, pro positions etc., shou ld be subm i tted to 
t he Secretary in writ ing by the second Monday i n September. 
If you consid r t hi s noti ce is rather premature, we wish to 
1o in t out t hat t he pub l icat ion date of the next Newsletter 
m y b ju st too lat e to gi~e sufficient notice . 

AM EN DMENTS TO CON ST ITUTION 

The fol low i ng addi tions to t he Consti tution a r e 
t o be r ecommen ded by t he Genera l Commit t ee~-

Page 5 GENERAL COMM ITTEE pa r 13 (a) af te r Regi s trar 
i nse r t 11As sistant Regist rar, Publici t y Secretary1 1 

..... 

after President insert 11 Vi ce Pres i dents11 
• •• • • 

New s ub- pa r a 13 (c) 

The Association may, by r esolu t ion in General 
Meeting , elect any person a s a v ice-President 
This honou r, wh ich may be paid to as ma ny 
people as necessary, wi l l be given no rmall y 
for serv ices to the Association . A vice
Pres ident shall continue to hold off ice 
during the pleasure of the Assoc iation and 
in that time shall be entitled to attend and 
vote at any meeting of the Association or 
its Committee. 

New Pa r a to follow No . 26 on page 9 

26 A. 

26 B. 

Assistant Reg is t rar:- The Assistant 
Registrar shall assist the Reg i strar i n the 
carrying out of his duties and shall deputise 
as and when required or when directed by the 
Registrar. 

Publicity Secretary: - The Publicity 
Secretary shall be responsible in seeing that 
the activities of the Association are brought 
to the attention of as many people as possible 
using such media as newspapers and radio when-
ever possible. He should ensure that a 
regular supply of information is sent to all 
interested quarters and he shal I be responsible 
for all advertising on behalf of the Association. 

s: 



At our Christmas Social , a collection was made to be 
divided between the Leonard Cheshire Home and Men. Cap, 
Huyton. The follow ing acknowledgments have been received:-

The Leonard Cheshire Home, 
Springwood House, 
Springwood Avenue , 
Liverpoo l. 25 

Dear Mr. Penl ington , 

Thank you very much for your letter and cheque value 
£6.l . Od. as a donation to this Home from the members of you r 
Associa tion. 

This money is badly needed and will be put to good 
use for the benefit of the pat iants. 

If, at any time, you and your membe rs would like to 
come a nd see the work we ?re doing we would glad ly welcome 
you,, Perhaps you would kindly telephone to arrange a 
suitable date. 

With many thanks, 
You r s sincerely, 

SECRETARY. 

Huyton Society for Mentally Handicapped Children , 
1 Huycap 1 

Rupert Road, 
Huyton, Lane s 

Dear Mr. Keenan, 

May I, on behalf of the Chairman, Officers and Members 
of our Society, thank you, you r Committee and Membe rs, for 
your very generous· donation of £6 . I .Od. ·I ca n assure you 
that this money will be used entirely for the benefit and 
p leasure of the Mental ly Handicapped children of Huyton. 

Thank you all once again. 
You rs s incerely, 

M. Gi JI 
Hon. Secretary. 
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C H A ,D A V A R I A 

As this is ou r first Chadava ria we would like to va ry 
our chad from the usual. Any as pe rtious to male, female or 
others in the Catholic Ramblers is pu rel y intentional . 

Did you hear , The Wandering Minstrel has found an 
eager listener in the Smithdown Road Area e.g. opposite 
Sefton General. At the time of writVng it has not been 
det e r mined if he i s using the premises on a t emporary or 
a per manent bas i s, but it is known that he is kee p ing very . 
frequent appointments until the early hours (play i ng till 
dawn). 

More,Billy and Miss Thin have been seen often in 
their three wheeled rocket. Does th is mean their migh t 
be a lau nchi ng soon? For confirmat ion ring At l ant ic 
House . 

It is with deep regret that we must offer our 
condo l ences to recent termination of the association between 
Flor ence Nightingale and Rudol ph (Huyton) Valentino . Why 
did Florence 1 s lamp go out? Or was it a case of Ru di 1 s lost 
his Valentine - ! 

Many letters are su pposed to have been written 
comp lementing Philip Ha r b i n on his excellent var ia ti on 
in menu at the Easter jaunt. It is hoped that hi s recent 
a lli ance wi th Miss J. O' Kraddock will not lead to steamed 
lenses . 

You have heard of the 14 peaks of Snow,.<i~ n? Can 
they be crossed in 7 hours? ONE - rambler i s attempting 
th is gigant ic feat . Is he using the right soap or is it 
a case of anything you can do I can do better. 

The tennis season sw i ngs in as the badminton season 
f licks out . Many swinging, flicking rambler s are supporters 
of both - How about you? Although the badminton was a 
succes sful time filling even i ng some players · laboured on 
with yuletide injuries - knock knees, var icdse veins and 
other sundry injuries but the best excuse was BAD-MID-TOM 

Some of ou r youthful male ramblers have emig rated 
up ove r to join 1 t he flat foot, good evening all bri gade 1 

We wish them luck and good hunting. Anothe r ra mble r ha d 
~ecided to have Wilsons Utopia for Canada shore s - we wish 

-him all the ve ry best and hope he has a BA LL- of-a-time . 
Ther e i s notruth i n the ru mour that Moonfac e McClindon 

is associ a ted with Don (Rosie) Partridge-. 
Is it true that the Ramblers is a nur si ng home for 

h , it t nd nci s to b come an un-confidential 



A R A M B L E R 

Leave Vancouver B.C. 4 , 20p.m. - arrive Lake Louise, 
Alta . 6 . 59a.m . , · read the timetable . Vancouver, on the 
Pacific coast of Canada, Lake Louise in the heart of the 
Rockies, 1 inked by 400 miles of the Trans Canada highway. 
My transport for this stage of the journey was to be on 
express bus - Greyhound services, the ultimate in North 
American surface passenger transport, its reliability and 
comfor~ proved by already having carried me 6,000 miles 
without a hitch . 

We left at the height of the evening rush hour, 
th rea ding our way through immense traffic jams leading 
into the expressway heading inland eastwards to the 
towering Rocky mountain s, crossing the broad McKenzie 
r iver, its banks lined with paper mills, we were soon 
following its course , The road climbed imperceptabily 
at firs t then rose steeply to leave the valley floor, 
l eaving the narrow confines to the river and railroad . 
On past Shuswa p Lake - Revelstoke National Park, t he 
road r i sing to 7,000 ft . cold and bleak outsi de, but 
we were war m an d comfortable.. Down through the Rocky 
Mountain throug h which flooded the roa ring Colomb ia river, 
up again into Glacier National Pa r k, the ice masses 
covering the mountainsides, huge and sol id, thousands of 
years old . 

Darknes came, people stopped gazing out, became aware 
of each other , began to chat . The old fellow next to me 
had shot his way over Viniy ridge with tre Canadians in 
1917, now confined his shooting to the animals which he 
hunted near his home in the bust of Northern Ontario. 

Spot on time the bus arrived at Lake Louise Station, 
depositing one bleary eyed traveller amidst the wonder
fully wild mountain country. Here . I was already one mile 
high, no effort involved yet except the few steps lnto the 
empty dining r oom of the solitary hotel. Af t er a huge 
appetezing breakfast of blueberri e s and panca kes covered 
in syrup, I was on my way leaving most of my belongings in 
the hotel . In the warm mor ning sun I began my trek, stiffly 
a t f i r s t , t hen soon, l u n g s f u l l o f fr e s h mo u n ta 1 n a i r , 
swinging along over the Sow river bridge onto a ma rked trail 
through a forest of Douglas fir . 
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This forest was inhabited by black bears , relatively 
harmless, when compared with their 1 ,000 lb big brockers , 
the grizzlies who inhabit the more remote regions . I did 
not encounter the be~rs, but the forest abounded with golden 
mantled ground squirrels, scurrying about. Through the 
trees, I glimpsed deer who, to my approach, ran timidly away, 
these animals en] ivening my two hour walk to Lake Louise. 

Admiring a group of trail-riders , tourists, setting off 
for a half day trek to the beautiful Victoria Glacier on 
the i r wiry looking horses , I looked on with envy , neve r 
dreaming of what the next hectic few hours had i n store for 
me . Wondering round to the corral, I was hailed by a fast 
talking cowboy, who, despite my protests that I'd neve r been 
on a horse before, had soon releived me of six dollars and 
had me mounted on a massive stall ion named 11 Sidekick11

• This 
horse , he expla ined was the darling of the stable, but was 
incli ned to gallop away at the drop of a hat - he gave me a 
five minute crash cou r se on ho rseman shi p - a t the end of the 
short les sen my cowboy friend broke the news that we were to 
t ry and catch up with the pa rty who had de pa rted ha l f an 
hour previously. He lef t me i n no doubt as to how we we r e 
to accompl l sh this in the s hortest possi b l e time, fo r he 
gave 11 Sidekick11 a mi ghty wa c k on his hind-qua rters and away 
we went , The ensuing ten minutes I prefer to forget, for 
although my tutor had taught me the rudiments of control] ing 
a horse, he had ommitted to tell me what measures to adopt 
when all braking measures had been put into effect without 
avail . 

was seriously considering ~wl ing out when to my 
relief we caught up with the others, who laughed at my 
plight. My instructor now turned guide, and kept up an 
unending stream of information about our route across the 
plain of the six glaciers, dominated by the huge, sparkling 
gleaming, Victoria Glacier, 7,000 ft above and 500 ft th ick. 
Leaving the plain, the horses skillfully picked their way 
over the narrow trails and de] ivered us to a tea house . 
Here we were entertained by Geoff our cowboy fr iend , wit h 
h is store of knowledge of life in the Banff National Park. 
His occupation when he wasn 1 t tra i l riding was a 11 Firejumper 11 

wi th the Fo restry se r vice , that is an -airborne fireman , 
Wheneve r an inaccessable fi re was located, he and the team 
where flown over the area and dropped on to the fringe of 
the fire b arch · I nor'n 



The following is reprinted from 11 RUCKSACK11 the 
jou r na l of the Ramb l e r s As soc iation for Ap r il 1968. 

1 From t i me t o t ime we r eceive r eports of ra mble rs 
be i ng r e fus ed ser v ice at ce rtain. pub] ic houses an d 
of 1 No Hi ker s' an d 1 No Ramb lers ' signs be ing d is played 
at pub l ic hous e s i n popul ar wa l king coun t ry. We 
r ecen t ly met Mr. Ar thu r Boa r dman , General Secretary 
o f t he Nationa l Feder ation of Licensed Victuallers . ' t o d iscuss the problems arising from these refu sals of 
se r v ice . 

Mr " Board man sai d he was su r pri s ed to hea r of individual 
r ambl e r s be i ng tur ned away fr om pub I ic houses but was 
awa r e t ha t pa rti es o f walkers we r e unwel come t o some 
lice ns ees. He det ailed some of the reasons for this: 
r amble r s' equipment often causes inconvenience to 
regular customers and parties sometimes leave the floor 
an d chairs in a muddy condition. We agreed that a 
mino~ity of so-called hikers did tend to give rambling 
parties a bad name by such behaviour. 

Mr. Boardman promised to include in the Federation 
J ou r na l a note to the effect that with t r ade from 
moto r ists tending to decrease beca use of the new 
leg i sla t ion , count ry licensees might well find it 
useful to encourage the cust6m of rambling parties. 

We for our part agreed to suggest a code of behaviour 
for parties in public houses which should make for 
better relations with I icensees: 

Leaders of rambling groups intending to visit a pub! ic 
house should give the licensee advance notice where 
~ossible.---- Care should be taken to avoid causing 
1nconven1ence to others by bulky rucksacks, wet capes 
or m~ddy b?ots ----All members of a group should buy 
a drink - 1f only a soft drink---- Members of the party 
should ask the landlord's consent before eating their 
own food on the premises - particularly in a house 
serving food at the bar.---- Care should be taken to 
leave the bar reasonably clean and tidy. 

Areas have been asked to notify us of public houses 
which do display 1 1No Ramblers" signs, and members are 
asked to report to us instances of their being 
r efused serv ice. 
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RAMBLER I TE 

You wil l have noti ced that not so l ong ago just 
a fte r the Foot and Mou t h Epi demi c t ha t we had .a r egular 
65-70 on a coach outi ng now un fo rt una t ely this has dwindled 
to 30-40 on a coa ch ramble and less than 30 on a P. S. V. 
ramble - What has happened? Sur ely it can ' t be the weather 
which on the whole has been excellent of late. Likewise the 
areas chosen for the walks have been i nteresting and varried . 
Anyway enough of preaching for now; maybe one is getting 
hypersensitive . 

Recently the rambling Sub. Commiitee under the 
guidance of W. Clay tried a new venture ih 'Operation 
Where' which took the form of a map reading excercise in 
the Rivington Pike area. This I hear wa~ a very successful 
enterprise. I have heard nothing but good comments about 
it, for being a well organised keenly competed contest, 
narrowly won by team No . 2. 

Another notable event of recent happening was Hilda 
and Gay's walk to Moel Fammau led by Bernard Duffy. In fact 
I am writing this now in a very soggy state after the pioneer 
for Hilda's latest attempt at getting undue praise and admir
ation by claiming to be leading the walk to Delamare Forest ! 

Another important event of note which happened since 
the pub! ication of the last newsletter not the least of 
which was Christ Laycocks gentle stroll in the Trough of 
Bowland if such a thing is possible. I know it wasn't that 
day. 1 My God 1 what mud! Another i tern in the ramb I i ng 
activities was the Chalet Week-End - no walking but a whole 
Jot of fun . 

I will close hoping to see a lot more of you (and 
this is not a request to put on weight!) out on Sundays now 
the weathe r is fine, and the r amb l ing programme i s in f ul l 
swi ng once more. 

Best wishe s t o Pa u l Kell y who has set of f to 
India to work on 1 Volu ntary Servi ces Overseas 1 Also to 
Ken Ba ·1 1 who is goi ng t o Canada fo r twelve month s on a 
wo rk i ng ho l iday we un de rs t and. 



FROM THE CHAIRMAN 

John Keenan - Vice-Chairman 

We have of course by now said our fond farewell to John 
on his departure to Ireland. We wish him well with his new 
appointment in The Emerald Isle. 

John had, of course, to tender his resignation as Vice
Chairman of the Assoc iation and also as Chairman of the Social 
Sub-Committee at the May General Committee meeting . A vote 
of thanks was passed in r ecognition of the valuable work done 
by him for the ·club . 

A New Vice-Chairman 

Bill Cl~y was unanimously voted in as Vice-Chai r man 
until the endof the (Jub year. Well done, Bill , keep up 
the good work. 

Social Sub-Committee Chairman. 

Congratulations to Hilda 0 1 Keef~ on being appointed to 
this position. It i s a very worthwhile job - lots of luck. 

MENIAL TA SKS 

The jobs that help to make the club ru n wel 1. are often 
the men ial ones. I refer to such duties as typing out l~tters 
collecting money etc,. i was dismayed recently, in the Club- . 
room, - I ap proached a group of young ladies looking for a 
couple of vo luntee rs to hel p in the servery , and I was met 
with utmost reluct ance . This sort of thing is not , I hope 
s preading . Surely a Club of our kind exists on the co-operati 
of a 11 member·s. 

BERNARD J. MANLEY 
CHAIRMAN 

We take the opportunity of welcoming the undernoted 
· to the Club:-

14, 

Mr. and Mrs. Heaton 
Mr. and Mrs . Worswick 
Joyce Carl isle 
Anne Fitzpatrick 
Pat Carlis 1 e 
Norma Keary 

.. t .... .1 ..... J .. 
1\(\1\ .. 

-NA;~JJ;.,J;C);,.f~H~ft.J,·,~I~,qIRN 
The L.C,R.A. Soccer team r eturned to Church Streton 

for their Sixteenth and final encounter with St. Marys before 
the De Montfort Fathers depart to new pa sture in Oxford. 

Heavy rain greeted the team and Supporters on the~r 
arrival in Shropsh ire bu t the L.C,R.A. kicked off in Sun-
shi ne. Play was end to end in the early stages bu t the 
visitors got an ear ly lead after 15 mins. from a corne r on 
the ri gh t. St. Mary 1 s fought back and leveled the score 
after 25 mins., when the coo l C.R . A. stood still and allowed 
a St. Mary 1 s forward to walk through and s hot the ball home, 
C.R .A. came back and took the lead again before half-time. 

The second half was closely fought with C.R,A. having 
the more chances to go further ahead but St. Mary's pressing 
in the closing stage s for the equaliser. Ramblers m.lssed 
a penalty after the home Centre-ha lf handled a cross from · 
the ri ght and at the other end the Visiting Keeper turned a 
dipp ing shot over the cross-bar. A most interesting game 
with C.R.A. just having the edge as the score indicates. 

For those inte r ested in statist ics the two teams have 
met 16 times. St. Mary 1 s winning on 7 occasions. C. R.A . 
were 5 times winners and 4 games were drawn. St. Mary ' s 
scored 56 goals and Ramblers 45 since the first match which 
was in August 1958 . In terms of these figures, St . Mary's 
were overall winners but I think everyone will agree that 
all the games have been most enjoyable and played in the 
right spirit which is the main th i ng. 

The final visit to St. Mary's was concluded by the 
now traditional concert which was of a high standard. The 
Brothers became ever more proficient with their guitars and 
Jack Patterson also obliged along with Brenda Sullivan who 
sang most delightfully. 

After ten years and fifteen visits, its good-bye to 
the St. Mary's team. On behalf of He Association and all 
those who have visited St . Mary's on our trips to Church Stre
ton, I wish the Community every success and happiness in their 
new home in Oxford and tender our grateful thanks for the 
enjoyable occasions we have had in their company over the 
last decade . 

.CHRI~ DOBBlN .... 



T E N N I S 

The Working_Earties are Finished 

Lance Grove now resounds to the noise of raque t hitting 
ball - the odd shout of 1 0ut! 1 1 leave it: 1 or 1 rna ke the 
tea now please , we've nea rl y fin ished~ 1 

The qua! ity of ones tennis is not as impo rtant in our 
club as the enthusiasm with which one joins in the fun of 
tennis , lf you are particularly good, you can practise 
with the team but if you are I ike the majority you can just 
enjoy it al I. 

I look forward to seeing you all not only at the 
tenn is but also at our dances - and particularly at the 
Wine and Cheese Party on Satu r day June 29th . 

ERICK KAVANAGH 
TENN ! S CHA I RMAN 

THE PUZZLER by a Frustrated Committee Member 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
For undemocratic r eason s, and for motives not of state 
They arrive at t heir conclusions - largely i na rticulate . 
Being void of self ex pression, they confide t he ir v iews t o 
none. 
But: Sometimes i n a smoklng-room one learns why things wer e 
done. 

Yes , sometime s in a smokl.ng-room, through cloud s of 1 ers 1 

and 1 ums 1
1 · 

Obli quely and by i nfer ence, illumi nat ion comes , 
On some steps that they have taken, or some action they approve , 
Embellished with the argot of the Upper Fourth Remove . 

In telegraphic sentences, half nodded to their friends, 
They hint a matters inwardness , and there the matter ends . 
And while the celt i s talking, from Valencia to Kirkwall, 
The Rambler's - Ah, The Ramblers - don 1 t say anything at al I. 

With thanks to Rudyard Kip! ing, but a pologies for slight 
alterations . 

OUR DEEPEST SYMPATHY to John Fitzsimon on the death of his 
father R. l.P . A ~ass is being offered by the Association 
for the repose of his soul . 

/ 
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